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THE LA TES
TWO VIEWS OF THORPE, WHO HAS BEEN

STRIPPED OF- HIS AMATEUR STANDING AND
RECORD-TWO FAMOUS TROPHIES HE WON

two contests at Odeon and Library
Mils- anil the third, if necessary, on
'a neutral floor. The St. "Mary 'a club
on the otlier Tjaiul prefers to use Prin-
cess rink for all of the contests, de-
claring that neither will then hold an
Advantage over the other in a single

1 contest. That people cannot be han-
dled1 as satisfactorily at Princess riuk,
without elevating seats, is the couten-
.tion. of the Friar men. As a. fiual re-
source the delegates of the two clubs

The start of the play for the city basket W.1 championship, that
is the elimination series between the Saints and the Friars, will occur
on Thursday evening, February 1 3th. The second game will take
place on Tuesday, of the following week, and'the third, if necessary,
on Tuesday, February 25th.

Whoops my dear! It can hardly be said that all is set for the
classic contests, as there is quite a dispute on concerning the^lace
where the matchea.shall be staged.
When the representatives of the
two organizations met at the
Friar, rooms 'last night they failed
to come to a compromise on the

i latter proposition and for a time
it looked as if all previous head-
way would be overlooked and the

'.series called off.
The Dispute.

The Friars desire to put on the first

UGH-
!TIO

ANDERSON", Infl., Jan. 31.—The
Port Wayne high school basket ball ag-
gregation got :i touch of real basket
ball in its encounter with Anderson
high here to-night und went down to
defeat. befOK the crack local quintet
by a score of 30 to IS. This game t'ea
tured u grrat' actnetic carnival, put
on by the local high school, and was
witnessed by a large crowd.

The game was an interesting one in
the i'aco of the one-sided score, am
was replete Vitli scoring. The visitors

agreed to investigate the accommotla- were in the rear the greater part oi' the
j..-—-.^i 1. _,— _:itj.. iv_ —i'.- tionsSaf -each place within the next
few days and then pu{ the matter up
to tho athletic boards of their clubs.
Another meeting will be held on Tues-
day eveaing of next week. iMessrs.
'Alter, Weigand and Hoffman represent-
ed the'Saints, and Messrs. Pohlmcyer
and Thomas the Friars.
* Totks who witness games in this-
series will be forced to come across
•with at least two-bits more than has
previously been charged for local bas-
•ket ball games. General admission
tickets will cost fifty cents and an
extra charge of ten cents will be made

/•for reserved seats. This matter was
practically agreed upon at the confer-
ence several days ago and both man-

.egements were heartily in favor of it.
. - . Sixty and Torty.

The receipts of tbe entire series will
"be split sixty and forty per cent., the
•winner to cop the long end of the coin.
This method of division was taken as
another means of rewarding the five
which comes out on top. At first there
•was .some talk of dividing- fifty and
.'fifty.-. •
_^*In 'event an agreement is reached

concerning tho place of playing the
games and the series go through, each
team will place a forfeit of twenty-
fiye dollars as a guarantee that each

- -will. stick until the necessary games
. have, been played. This will prevent
cither from quiting in event of any
dispute which mav arise before tho
conclusion -of the play.

LYNCH, ANNOUNCES DATE
FOR NATIONAL MEET.

"NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—President
Jjynch of the Natioflal lepguo to-day
sent notice to the presidents that the
reconvened sessions of the league's an-
nual meeting would he held at the
Hotel McAlpin in this city on Tuesday
February 11, at 2 p. m. The annua
schedule meeting of the league wil
be held on tho same date at the same
place. An hour before the time for
the league's session the board of di-
rectors will meet.

Live lobsters and bass. Hot
Brau.

ivcre not hopelessly, out of
he running until just before the close

when the locals spurted. Anderson out
weighed the Fort Wayne aggregation
i fact whii'li figured largely in the
\udorson win.

Gerberdin;, a elcver forward in tho
Tort Wayne line-up, played excellent

ball for the visitors. Ho scored sixteen
if their eighteen points, registerin_
'our times from the field. Koenig's
defensive play featured, and 'but t'o
his lad's ivork the locals would have

ran up a micb. larger toal. Veach am
Stanley, the Anderson forwards, were
at their best and their scoring fca
;ured.' Tho Fort Wayne crowd was
;endered a liauqnet following the garni

and was shewn countless courtesies b;
,he Anderson crowd. The line-ups aiu
icore:
Tort Wayne (18) Anderson (39)

Gerberdiug T Stanle_
~5dson F Veach
Sprang C Kessle
*oss G Bel

Koenig G. Byrum
Field Goils—Gerberding 4; Edson

Stanley, 5; Veach, 7; Kesslcr, 2.
Goals on Free Throws—Gorbenj

ng, S.

COLLEGE ATHLETIC
DIRECTOR CONFIRM:

CARLISLE Pa.. Jan. 31.— -The an
nouncement from New York tha
James Thorpe, the Olympic champioi
lad accepted a contract with the Ne

York National league club was con
ilrmed here to-niBht by Glenn War
ner, physical Instructor at the Carlisl
Indian school.

'It is true," sa,td 51r. "Warner, "tha
Thorpe has accepted the offer mad
by the Giants. Ho will BO to New
York to-morrow, where the contrac
will bo formally signed.

INDIANA
DEFEATS ETJTLEB

TERRE HAUTE, Tnd., '.Tan. 31.— In
diana State Normal's basketball tea
defeated Duller in iv rough game t
mght, 43 to 3.1. The work of Capta
Silvers, of tlio visitors, was notic
nlilo. Tho score at the end of tl
first half was 3J lo 21.

Concordia college may take the
floor at the local gym to-night
against Defiance college without the
services of two of the club's most
formidable members — Center Scha-
bacher and Guard Dau. Both are in
bad shape with injuries, but will at
tempt to enter the game.

Scnabacher is again bothered with
a baa knee which has slowed him up
considerably this winter. The mem-
ber went out on him again yester-
day during practice, but every ef-
fort has been made to repair the
damaged knee, as the big fellow is
roedod badly. l)au has been hnvlns
his troubles with a "sick" thumb
which has'' refused to heal. Peters
and Gremol, two clever substitutes,
have been groomed for this game
and will be worked if the two stars
cannot participate.

To-night's game is one ot the most
important! on Concordia's schedule.
Defiance has a powerful five and, ac-
cording to teams from that section
which have played here this winter,
the-club is stronger than ever . and
going ;it a great clip. No one doubts"
but what the Buckeye aggregation
will prove a formidable aggregation.
A year ago Concordia won from De-
fiance by two points, but it required
several minutes of overtime for the
locate to turn the trick.- Bill Bode
shot the goal which won for the lo-
cals on that occasion. N

The Concordia Seconds and Junior
Turners play the preliminary con-

The Seconds have won everytest.
game, but the Turners expect to cut
in with a victory. Sehmid and Sohn
have won positions on the second
lean: and will fill in at 'the positions
formerly occupied by Baschner and
Rchni. The preliminary will start at
8:15 o'clock. Tliese games will at-
tract a large crowd to the college
gym.

GET BUSY
Let us make your screen floors

and window screens now; nothing
but first-class material used.

We also make a fu l l line of
awnings, tents, horse and wagon
covers, coal bags, etc.

Fort Wayne Screen &.
Awning Company

' PHONE 7095.

PROFESSIONAL.

DRTROTHSOSLD
306-8 PEOPLE'S TRUST BLDG.

915 Calhoun St.
HOURS— 2-4 and 7-8

PHONES:
OFFICE, 831 RESIDENCE, 1243

OSTEOPATH
4th Floor Shoaff Bldg. (Take Elevator)

Graduate, of Kirksville, Mo.
Diseases and Deformities Treated

EXAMINATION FREE
Phones: Residence, 6534; Office, 1529

NEW. YORK, .Tan... U.— The amateur
thletic world -never received a greater
urprise than1 when Jim Thorpe, ot
Carlisle, the greatest all around ath-
!te of this or any oilier country has
ver known — Jim Thorpe, the wonder-
ul Indian football, baseball, basketball
nd lacrosse player, broad and high
umper, hurdler and sprinter— laureled
y a. king and acclaimed by millions —

admitted he was a professional. One
mall Indiscretion of his athletic youth
ias come forward at this late day,
after he hart won' all the glories that
could be gained in his chosen field, and
ic finds himself branded as
essionnl." the most henious offense

"pro-

.hat can be committed among ama-

tetirs. It seems a very little thing that
tills great Carlisle star did. In the
summers of 1309 and 1910 ho played
baseball for money with the Rocky
Mount team of the Eastern Carolina
association, as well as with the Fay-
etteville team of the same league—a
league that stands for all Hie profes--
sional ball players means when he re-
fers scornfully to the "bushes." To-
day this league, probably never very
hale and hearty in its most prosperous
days, is defunct, but it lived long
enough to furnish a means for the
amateur destruction of the greatest
athlete of alt times. All the material
honors that Thorpe gained in the
Olympic games of-1312—tha trophies

CHALLENGES KID BEARD.

Young Ellemvood ' hereby chal-
lenges Kid Beard for a boxing con-
test before any local club. Answer
through these columns.

Live lobsters and bass. Hot
Brau.

Peil Will Not Go
To South Bend

Physician and Surgeon
Off. and Res.,- 404 Et Berry St

Specialty— The Diseases of Woman
Hours— 9 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. and

7 to 8 p. m.— Telephone 470

DENTIST
209 West Berry St. ' (Above Flick'o)

PHONE 508

and whatnots—have been strippedfrom
the Indian holder,-and they will bo re-
turned to the donors. None of his
marvelous records will stand. They
will be wiped out completely, as if they
never existed, although itxis rather
doubtful if this summary method will
remove them from the memory of the
peoufle wlio follow athletic events.
Picture on. right shows Thorpe in
baseball uniform. Bust of king of
Sweden was .'captured by Thorpe when
he won the' pentathlon; at Olympic
games. |The>.Viking shlpi. given..by the
czar'bf Russia, was turned over to the
Indian when he captured the decathlon.
Thorpe may take up professional base-
ball this summer. Several big league
clubs are after his services.

The St. Mary's Athletics leave this
afternoon at four o'clock for South
Bend, where they play the H. N. S.
team to-night. All of the regulars
excepting Louis Peil make the

Indian Accepts Giant Contract And
Will Be Paired With Chief Meyers

„•„ P, ,' V? T"'1 """ Infip1''<-f Wsland. a Central longun favorite, has
signed his I ittsburgh contract and is to bo givm .-,. thorough trial by tho
•Pirates In the coming spring with hopes that ho will show class ncccssarv
tor winning him a berth with Iho Clarke crowd

Bisland Is one ,,f the lim-st chaps l.hat over woro .-,. baseball uniform
imd is well hhed in i-very city in this i-ircnil. lit talics baseball i,s -i. roal
business proposition and is always In the but possible shape physically
Managers declare him to be tho easiest follow ' " . . ' - ' • >
flic fact.thai Vuiingsiown desired him :;s a. „„
highly be is held by\mon on the business ond of Ihc g:i
ball playor and loolcod good for a. major nr Claw A A borth Kovoral ,
mcrs ago when ho was put out of commission for it t imo in an accident

In Iho world to handle and
shows plainly how

lie Is a finished

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. — James;
Thorpe, called by the king of Sweden
"the greatest l iving athlete," re'cently
declared a professional, accepted a
contract to-day to play baseball with
tho New York National league club.
He wil! report to Manager McGraw
on February 16 and wil l go to Mar l in
to train with the rest of the team.

The announcement that Thorpe had
accepted the contract at the offices of
the club this afternoon was made.
With tho addition of Thorpe the
Giants will have an Ind i an battery-
Meyers and Thorpe.

John B. Foster, secretary of the
club, issued this statement this after-
noon:

"I received a telegram 'this after-
noon from Thorpe saying that he ac-
cepted the contract we offered him.
Ho is, therefore, our player. A tela-
gram added that Thorpe would come
to New York with the contract at
onco and would formally sign it to-
morrow afternoon."

Mr- Foster declined to say what sal-
ary had been offered the Indian." It is
understood, however, that Thome
would be paid approximately $7,500 a
year.

"Thorpe wil be hr-re 1n-mnrro\v at '2
'clock when :it the club's olllccs lie

chased from Oklahoma City last year
md it is claimed Thorpe was among
the players reserved by that club'

Manager Wheeler lias telegraphed
Secretary Fnrrell of the national com.
nission to protect.the Beaumont club
n Us claim to Thorpe's services.

FAYETTEVILLE SAYS
THORPE WILL STICK

at the local ball ynril. Th;it injury is siiUl to linvo mended rnmp'lctoly
and his many admirers are confident Hint he ivlll make good in better cir-
cles than the Central.

PREPARE FOR BIG GAME.

Mombors nf ihc Kriar bask.-t hall sijuad arc mil icJln even thoiiph it

1st wan a larffe one and contained the city's
craclc fihots. The scores follow:

Names.
Reynolds 183
Parnan .....17(1
BerffhofT us
Hills I5ii
Tllttlo
Volmcr

C. C., Jan. 31.—D. H.
Napier, owner of the Fayettovillc base-
ball club, before the dissolution of the
Carolina league declared in an inter-
view here to-day that Thorpe will play
with Faycttcville this season. Ho said
that Itnii Johnson's decision Hint
Thorpo IK tho property of tho Fayctte-,

trip, the little star being forced to
remain In this city to attend to pro-
fessional duties. As usual, Hoffman
and Haffnei- will be paired as for-
wards in Peil's absence and Tom
HarUenrider will be culled in as a
guard.

Considerable interest is attached to
this contest in South Bend athletic
circles. The Saints have already
won from South Bend's pick, ex-
cepting Notre Dame, including Corby
Hall,' the1 Commercial Athletics and
the H. N. S. club. Benders have
learned to respect the Fort Wayne
crowd and will turn out in large
numbers to witness to-night's en-
counter.

Locully it is to be regretted that
Pell will not be in tho game. There
is no denying the fact that tho team
is twenty-five per cent, stronger with
the professor in the line-up *and his

Fort Wayne, Ind—130 W. Wayne St
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

SPECIALIST
GLASSES ADJUSTED

fir Rlicll 4I-M'B1 PIXUEY BLDQ.
UP. MUSH T«l. BM. Thi Specialist
Practicing th. Wonderful New TreMrne"
tciontiflcally, skillfully »n4 honestly, who
Is noted tor CUKES of Acute and Chronlo
Diseases. If you are deformtd or ond«.
vcloped Dr. Ru«h will tell FREE what h«
c«n do for you.rlFTEENTH YEAR IN —
?P-?T WAYIVIE. "Cured m«, with Si. woiE-
WtU<J«r». Uure•&S9S* i«itawfc"-MrV

Dr. Lyman T. RawleS
118 W. Berr/St., Phone 857 .

Office Hours: -1'1 to 12 a. m., :1 to
3 and 7 to 8 p. m,—Residence, 3131
Fairfield Ave., unti l 9 a. m.

Phone 6205 Green

Quick "Results Are Obtained
by Using the Journal-Gazette
Want "Ads."6781 absence is always felt keenly.

We Furnish
the Home
On Easy

Payments

villc i:lub, settles tho matter.
II r. Napier is confident that Ihe

Kastern Carnlinii. loaKue 'will be re-
vived. the first (irg.'inizallon mcctini;
held at Ooldsboro to-night proving en-
couraging.

Swain
Doehrmnn 211
Kciicy 191
Urdu
U. Tliirkcnrlilpr ....177
Borkrs , 1 f! 'I
Tcgeter 177

EARS WIN T1IREK.

Tlic TCni-H won throo games from Mi« 1TnllF
I the Elk alleys 1a»l night. The scores:

EAItS.
Flayers. i«i.

o'cl
c-onlnirt to piny with

," win* M:»n;iK*M* John J. i
lo-niKln. I lo uriflcd that

lirst thought nf
rday when

liorpo yr*H-
publici ty pivon tlio

Will 1)0 Friday night of m*xl wrrk boforo tlioy ;ij;;iin do tail UP. Three prac-
tices will bo held 'in the meantime in anticipation or the hjirdcsl ttimu < i f l T j f l U ' r l

the season. j f i r m i n g his
Thfi J,nUr Korcsl colloprc Icarri wil l b,

night Jind this will pr«.»v<

Indian's disbarment from the Arna-
fci i r Athlet ic Union and the Mutcim-nt
I h u t snviinil wr.simi innna^frs won-
trying to .si^n him, put the idea into
tho man;i£i ir'K hoad._

"I K^t Thorpo *m 'tho Innp-diKtannc
telephone In Cnrlislo. Pn.." wild Mc-
Or:i\v, "and lie arc*.-ptrd my offer,

li-le^nim Trom him nnn-

.„„*• opposition nm ^iday î '̂y:̂ !™-'""'

Schwartz Wins
In Tournament

l-'trst pl.-irc in I l io I n d i v i d u a l tournament
n t Ilic. nrunswlrk nlloj-5 ia,t nlclu n'rnl In
Schwartz, who totaled f i .n in hln lliroo f t -
fn r lN . !•>,.,! v,,lmcr wax second wi th fi23and
.Sander* t l i lnl w i t h t int . Thr«o "wero tho only
thn- f lo RO over 111*- coo mark.

Si-lm-nrlr fall, ' ,! lo cot In to l\>f "M> cla«»
III I l ls llrel two game-!., hut III* :!T In tin!
H t m l Kamr lurni- i l i h n trick for Htm. Vol-

nlght nnd tills will pruvr mi,, nf the l,iKK'-Rt attrartirms ,,f the se-isrm 'it |"riv''pl1 llir" ;nnrc m'""'-v llia" thc

requires a. big guaranty tr, attract tin- live from the select l l l t lo inst i tut ion "'IT™1,, £' • , .1 i '
just outside of Chlrag,,. The managem-m is gnlng t... consid.-rab c oxn"n™ ?lr »I<- ( '«»vsatd II." salao' was a
to bring this five to Kort Wayne, bul. llgnros ttal t l>o r-duJ-ateri fans w?li %1™1?. !«'"«"'*'»" :'"" " - w o u l d not

•Jll.
ir,fiVan Mrti-r 166

Noll 111
Miner 1st
CiMitl lvr* ]««
Nucnbitum 1.1S

Totals T t f l
TAILS.

Playcri«. In t .
Men ....
Koopinon
j \urcn tx .
K i l l !

Haritey

JOHN HENRY SIGNS.

WASHINGTON. . .Ian. r.l.—John
Henry, the Washington American
league team's star catcher, who was luid
up for a. time by nn operation on his

flock to a mutest of this sort. I'rrvbms to the linlld.-iy season. Lake ron-st
met such loams a.s ChicaKO, .Xiirthwesleru and U'isronsin and in earl, iii-
Klance put up a great battle, losing out by but miull margins. In tbe .small
five conference, an organization of the rrai-k cnlhwn nf this section I^akc
Forest, os- usual, is winning the championship.

HARD LUClT STOPPED BURKE.

When -limmy Kurki\ wbr> is coming bark lo uinjiapn in I-'rn-t "\Vayne
left this city and gc.t Hie InUianapnlls job scvcr.il .summers agi>. few df.iibt-
od but what he was going up to stay for sonic timo. His .stay in tin
nsdociation was nthcr short, but he hop
th« top.

es to njatn work his way towinl

discuss it.
"Thorin- oupht lo make n Rood all-

round man.". MofTraw added. "I ex-
pert be will accompany tile team
south wh^n the spring t ra in ing season
opens ar.il then we'll try him and sec
where he can <^> his best work."

.lames F,. Knlliv.tu. sei-retary of the.
A. A. 1"., announced to-niKht that he
had received the challenge trnphios
won by Thorpe In (he Olympic Ramos
last year :m<! would send them to-
morrow to Kris t ian Hollslroni socre-

|t:iry r t f the Swedish Olympio. c«im-

day signed his contract for the. com-

mittoe, by the .steamor York.Genial .l.imon was tho vict im of all sorts ot liaril lurk at Indianapolis,
nnd it was that, fact rather than a lark of dass <m .lanif-s' part which
cau^d his drop. Thi> mon he ha.I counted «n most strongly failed him.
But even that was not :,11. There was a bitch txHwwn the owners of the
club and. naturally>th.tt proved a big driwhack and hampered thn man- ifrnni Ciirllslc wi th Iho Olympic t r n - 1 Scon
agcr considerably. Hurko will be welcomed b.-uk to l-'ort Wayne and al l phios and was now in thi- possession I \s
ar« hoplric t ha t ho will h:cvr. a big y.-ar ,ind rtcolvo an advan<i: hpfun- an- " . — . i

Mr. Sullivan said that the all-round
trophy won by 'Thorpe a.t feltic park

[last September had been reroivcd

OT; PUY IS I
Mnro power to thn::o fair nncit.'
The girls' team representing Ihe

senior elasK of the Fort Wayne liUh
school last night added more laurels
to its ever-increasing string whon :t
won from I l io Lima high school girls'

.lamo.s Kmart school.

other year rolls around, lie knows baseball as few kno.w jt, ;ind really i>
too big a man to be kept, down in Class it company.

COULON TAKES HIS TIME.

Thor« n*ver was a champion who took life any easier than does l l t t lo
.7ohrmy Coulnn. Chicago's ranrty serapper. Johnny has had mighty f.nv of
those long and tiresome bouts and for tho mort itnrt onntonts himself witl i
(en-roand battles. At t ha t he has satisfied the majority of the critios, K(,
complotrly bns bo outrlassod praotleally ovrry rtpponent over the short
route. Nothing appears to worry .lohtiny. Tougli boyn tbrongiu.nt tho bind
have bo«n orying f'T a try at the ohampionship \vh i ih ho holds and have
even offered hom!*os with hopes of tempting him into a fray, lie simply
hangs bark and lets the others do tho talking.

.f the Tl will to, llrede-
mils, formerly of Princeton university,
who was second to Thorpe in the
t 'ol t i f : jkirk games.

TEXAS LEAGUE~CLUB
HAS CLAIM ON THORPE

toam at di
r, to -i

tho I
cdnlosttho

BKAI'M'iNT.
r..-;n:ni..iil I,:i:-,-l
lo.-iuno b r t s ' a

Texas. .Inn. :',t. The
• b a l l Hub of t l ie Te\:is
reserve contract olaim |

.Tames Tlio.r|io. the Indian athlete. | lotos bail

TITO would indicate
marked wi th sonio

defensive play with the.
guards of both tennis in tho llinclisht
throughout. KspeoiaHy was th i s t rue
of ti,,. work of Miss I'oolo and .loffor-
ios. of the Fort Wayne nggrogatio-i.

The play was somewhat rough ind
sliowi-d plainly tha t tho girls from tin:
Ruckoyo p t n t e were accustomed to this

| stylo of ],):,,• i.eeauso they unoon-
1 :-oioiis!y wag'-rl t!i
| l ive ly term*. Tho

ad\-; int .- iK<

l,:itti p r o t t y

bocauso nf thp hard play resorted to
by tho Limaitos.

Mnoh r.roriit for Ihc Fort Wayno win
is due Miss \VilUins. wh^t put up "an
excellent gan.t; although sho was
stacked np against a girl oonsidorablv
taller than she. The former's floor
work aidod nor tonmmatos a Int. Miss
Kliln played her usual stellar game
and did well to slip through two from
tho tioid whon it is remomborod th.it
she was u7> against some strong
guarding throughout. Miss Priest nnd
Miss ("Jraham play*l the bost jcamos
for tho visitors. At Iho elos^ nf iho
lirst porind tho locals wore on the lon^
oud of a throe'to-ono count. The line-
ups and sroro:

Uimi ( 4 > . Kort Waynt* < f , > .
Th-rnipvin '' Wilklnr
*'. pponniK.il P. «' Sloltr

aoonrding to Manacor \Vboolor <i f I list. I supportors <if tho bo.mo guard feared - , . .
club. Ucaumont's franohlso was pur- 'would prove disastrous to the latter, I free thrtm-i—Fcltrus :. rnt« :.

K tvior

•isiiing 'girr-it'i- Kr^nn^i'::::::^:::::::::;::'-.,.^.,
— in sue which |Mnrrl fnn <; Pwv,,

^- EM* 2. 'iraham 1. Goalff on

OH THE TIP
,tie

PEOPLE

are loud in their praises of

Centlivre's
"Nickel Plate Special" Beer

It has that fresh appetizing and sparkling appear-
ance, attainable only in pure, a god beer, brewed
under the most ideal and sanitary conditions*

THE MOST APPROPRIATE BEER FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

Phone 62—Order a cue for th» holidays—Phono^62

C. L. Gentlivre Brewing Co.
Fort Wayne. Indiana


